ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
the Unified Health System (SUS). Faced with this socioeconomic, demographic and epidemiological scenario, medical schools began to discuss higher education in health in view of contemporary needs and to propose modifications to meet the demands of health and care. For the medicine course, the proposed modifications in this regard were outlined in the National Curriculum Guidelines (NCG) of 2001 3 . They highlighted the need to adjust the medicine curricula, and seek to train doctors with a "humanistic, critical, reflective and ethical" view, capable of of- The proposal, therefore, suggested a methodological redesign that integrates practical Primary Care settings for the development of such content, including during internship. NCG 2014 advocates that at least 30% of the internship workload is developed in PHC and Emergency/Urgent Care Service settings of the SUS 5 .
The NCG guidelines for modifications to the medical curricula, including the increased working hours in the PHC, are aligned to the recommendation proposed by the Brazilian Association of Medical Teaching (ABEM) and the Brazilian Society of Family and Community Medicine to insert PHC into medical education. This represented a shift in focus toward attaining comprehensive, longitudinal clinical practice, aimed at family and community health and based in the Basic Health Units. Furthermore, these organizations recommend that the insertion of PHC be continuous throughout the medical course 6 .
Between the years 2000 and 2015, there was a significant increase in the number of medical courses in Brazil, mainly at private universities, which currently correspond to 60% of the total. In 2015, the number of medical schools in Brazil reached 266 7 . More than 24,000 doctors are trained every year. Most of the older schools and many of the new ones adopt curricula inspired by the flexnerian model (1910), supported by Biological Sciences, Chemistry and Physics, and practical training in hospitals and laboratories as the main teaching-learning scenarios 8 . Medical education on these bases has raised the scientific quality, but also resulted in a biomedical centrality that touches the health-disease process in the collective and family sphere, with limited scope in relation to the context of the patient's life and the social determinants of the health-disease process.
There are other factors related to the difficulties in implementing curricular modifications for the insertion of PHC and FCM. These include, for example, teacher resistance against the implementation of a new model; insufficient teacher training for teaching in the work setting; and practical scenarios that do not favor the educational process, such as physically unsuitable BHU buildings, lack of preceptors and insufficient training of general practitioners to receive students 9 . Against this backdrop, medical courses in Brazil have adapted in a heterogeneous manner to the modifications proposed by the NCG. In the national literature, we find few studies describing teaching-learning experiences in the PHC scenario [10] [11] [12] . In particular, there are few scientific publications that describe and evaluate models of PHC insertion in the competency-based curriculum to be developed. Faced with such difficulties and the proliferation of medical schools, it is essential to share initiatives for FCM and PHC curricular insertion, its educational management and teaching-service articulation. This article describes and analyzes a model for the insertion of PHC and FCM from the first to the last semester in the undergraduate medical course of the Santa Marcelina School of Medicine (FASM), as well presenting the challenges faced and the actions for teaching-management coordination executed to overcome those challenges.
THE LOCAL CONTEXT
The Santa Marcelina Health Complex (CSSM) has been operating in the eastern region of the city of São Paulo since 1961, when the Santa Marcelina Hospital was inaugurated. This region has 3,620,429 inhabitants and is characterized as an area of medium to high social vulnerability 13 . Currently, CSSM manages three tertiary hospitals in the city of São Paulo (Itaquera, Itaim Paulista and Cidade Tiradentes) and 1,770 beds, of which 90 are beds in Intensive Care Units. The Itaquera hospital performs an average of 150,000 emergency room visits per year, 400,000 outpatient visits, 25 In 2012, the Santa Marcelina School of Medicine was created, adopting a curricular model which proposes the insertion of FCM and PHC from the first to the last semester of the course, with vertical integration, that is, between FCM modules, and transversal integration, that is, with the other subjects studied in the same semester.
THE POLITICAL-PEDAGOGICAL PROJECT
The Political-Pedagogical Project of the FASM, implemented in 2012, is based on the development of competencies established in the graduate profile according to the NCG for medical education defined by the Ministry of Education in 2001 and ratified in 2014.
The formulation of this project took place based on the teaching and assistance experience of the CSSM and the collaboration with the University of Toronto. Student exchange between the two institutions began in 2014 with the arrival of third-year Family Medicine (Global Health) residents for a sixmonth internship. The partnership with the University of Toronto contributed to the FASM medical curriculum by means of five key points for medical training described by the Canadian College of Family Medicine. These points were reinforced, and also represent aspects that are central to the proposed NCG, with the curriculum underpinned by FCM and PHC: (1) ability to manage the clinical case; (2) ability to work in teams; (3) ability to communicate adequately with patients, family, and staff; (4) ability to practice evidence-based medicine; (5) development of actions to promote the health and well-being of the patient and the community.
FCM AND PHC IN THE MEDICAL CURRICULUM OF THE FASM
The educational model of FCM and PHC in the medical course is schematically represented in Table 1 .
Meaningful learning models inspired this model, particularly described by Ausubel, in which contents of cognitive knowledge are constructed in a hierarchical way by superimposing broader concepts over less extensive concepts 14 . favorable scenario for the student to develop competences related to the area at the end of the medical course.
Educational objectives
The curricular proposal of the FASM establishes that at the end of the medical course the student should be able to: carry out a community diagnosis; conduct consultation using the personcentered clinical method; perform a family approach using light technologies, such as, genogram and ecomap; work in teams, knowing the skills of the professionals and proposing connections between the nuclei of knowledge; recognize the difficulties faced by users in the health system and propose actions to mitigate them; offer comprehensive and humanistic care, understanding the individual in relation to their life, family, social and environmental background. In addition, the institution expects the graduate to understand the functioning of the health system, how primary, secondary and tertiary levels of care tie into each other; to be able to analyze problem situations that affect the efficiency of the system and impact on the quality of care offered to the population and be able to work out solutions to these situations. 
Team work 1st semester
Primary Health Care, Family and Community Medicine as a specialty and territory
Program content
As described in Table 1 , the student's contact with the content of the area occurs in increasing degrees of complexity, knowledge, abilities and attitudes, by developing previous knowledge with new knowledge. Figure 1 describes the central theme of each module per semester of undergraduate training.
Educational process planning
The planning of each module is carried out in three stages: (1) the teachers responsible for the module construct the initial proposal considering the pedagogical objectives and the topics to be discussed, and propose the activities to be carried out during each visit to the BHU; (2) the proposal for each module is presented and debated by all FCM teachers; (3) a semiannual discussion forum is held with the purpose of articulating content and practices of the FCM modules with the disciplines of Epidemiology, Biostatistics, Semiology, Public Policy, and Spirituality and Thanatology.
The activities in the BHU are planned according to the competencies to be developed in each FCM module. FCM teachers. The themes chosen for discussion emerge from two contexts: (1) practical difficulties experienced by preceptors in the BHU and (2) themes proposed by FASM teachers based on student feedback. Therefore, we created a space for the development, planning and evaluation of the theoretical and practical activities related to PHC and FCM, based on the local reality of PHC. This considered the difficulties faced by the preceptors in guaranteeing an adequate environment so that the educational process could occur in the best possible way, and the educational objectives and perspectives of the teaching-learning process proposed by the group of teachers. Furthermore, it is in this space that we discuss and devise strategies to overcome the difficulties faced by preceptors, such as meetings with managers, discussion of agendas and case discussion techniques, among others.
Educational methodologies
The following teaching-pedagogical strategies are used: expository dialogues, problematization, team-based learning, role-playing, simulated judgment, seminars, Mini-Cex, OSCE and work in small groups ( Table 1 ). The choice of method is at the discretion of the teacher and his/her familiarity with the teaching methodologies, as long as it is in accordance with the educational objective and with the programmatic content envisaged.
It should be noted that FCM teachers come from family health teams, in addition to being BHU preceptors, prior to becoming teachers. Having work experience in FCM and PHC provides a grounding for teachers to develop encounters with students based on problem situations experienced in practice, linking the topic to be discussed with practical reality. This fact does not exempt the need to invest in teacher training, to prepare expositive dialogue classes for the development and application of the OSCE. Several studies have highlighted another relevant aspect: a good teacher is a good communicator, and an empathic and attitudinal model in any context 15 . Such characteristics are often present in FCM teachers, due to practical experience in their field of practice.
The following case exemplifies an educational activity designed for eighth-semester students (Table 2) . It aims to stimulate the development of clinical, critical, ethical and humanized reasoning by articulating themes of the FCM modules from the first to the seventh semester and from the disciplines: Semiology, Epidemiology I and II, Teamwork, Evidence Based Medicine, Public Health Policies, Principles of SUS and PHC, and Spirituality and Thanatology. The case is presented to student groups, and the discussion is developed in two meetings. Márcia: How long ago did it start? Cíntia: Two weeks ago. I went to a healthcare service, and the doctor there prescribed an itch relief ointment. There was no time for an examination, there were too many people to attend to. Márcia: Cíntia, let's do it this way: I'll talk to a doctor or nurse on the team and schedule an appointment for you today.
Scenario 2: Basic Health Unit
Dr. Ana: Good morning, Cíntia. Is everything all right? Márcia said that you wanted to talk to me... Cíntia: Dr., I'm embarassed to talk about it... but it's a "problem down there" and I also wanted a medicine to avoid pregnancy. I tried to get it at the hospital, but the doctor said that his religion did not allow him to prescribe that type of medicine...
First part (semiology, genogram, list of problems)
If you were Dr. Ana, what questions would you ask Mrs. Cíntia?
Based on the information below, develop the genogram and list of individual and family problems.
Mrs. Cíntia (26 years old) complains of fights with her husband (Alberto), who complains about the lack of "sex". Mrs. Cíntia says she is tired of working (six hours a day in a telemarketing company and she still has to take care of her three children -Jessica, 3 years old, Marcos, 6 years old, and Paula, 9 years old). She reports that she had an abortion two years ago because her husband "did not want another child in the world".
Mr. Alberto has two older sisters and a younger brother, of whom he is very close. Mrs. Cíntia is very close to her mother and has little contact with her father, who left the family when she was three. The mother is in treatment for depression, which leaves Mrs. Cíntia very worried. Mrs. Cíntia has a younger brother from her mother's second marriage, with whom she has little contact since he lives in another city. 
Second part (Clinical and Epidemiology)

Third party (SUS, PHC and FHS)
The trust relationship with CHA Márcia was essential to ensure full care. What aspects of PHC and characteristics of the FHS contribute to building the bond between the population and the team?
By not examining Cíntia and not guiding her as to how she could obtain contraceptive medication, which principles of the SUS were neglected by the doctor who attended her in the hospital?
Part Four (Ethics and Humanization)
Considering the Code of Medical Ethics and the principles of humanization, according to the National Policy: Evaluate the behavior of the doctor in the hospital; Discuss how assistance in the hospital could be improved.
(Dear reader, if you would like the answers to this case, send an e-mail to andreatenorio@usp.br)
The evaluation process
Evaluation by the students is carried out according to the proposals given by Perrenoud 16 , which are considered an integral part of the educational process and not restricted to the measurement of a lived process. In addition to being a way of evaluating student achievement, assessment is also an important pedagogical resource in the global educational process. According to our curricular proposal, diverse and combined methods characterize the evaluation process, with emphasis on the formative character. We opted for an evaluation processes that incorporated triangulation arrangements of combined techniques and instruments, such as theoretical tests, portfolios, Mini-Cex, OSCE, self-assessments and hetero-evaluations 17 .
EDUCATIONAL MANAGEMENT
The development of the educational process is determined by its management, which for FCM and PHC also involves organizational actions of the work processes in the BHU. These actions stand out as follows.
Management and development of people
Eighteen preceptors and nine FCM teachers are involved in the design and implementation of the educational process. Among them are the coordinators of the basic module, the clinical module, teaching-service integration and internship in FCM. Each group of four to five students accompanies a family health team. Currently, 18 teams receive the students. The selection of preceptors is a key point in the educational process. A review of the literature on the Brazilian experience of preceptory practice in PHC points to a heterogeneity among physicians who assume this role 18 . In this context, it is necessary to establish criteria that favor the selection of preceptors with a theoretical and practical capacity for teaching. This selection is made according to the following criteria: time of performance as FCM (at least two years), title of specialist or residence in FCM, experience as a preceptor and good relationship with the team.
Preceptors receive a scholarship from FASM according to the number of students and the phase of the course, and carry out various activities related to the school. The main idea is to promote closer ties between teaching and service, to increase team membership, to raise support and build proposals to deal with any difficulties. Thus, in addition to the monthly meeting, which aims to discuss the teaching-learning processes based on the local reality of the BHU and discuss strategies to address it, the preceptors participate in workshops on the teaching-learning process and case discussion workshops. They also engage in the construction and implementation of the of FASM's FCM academic projects -some of them are authors of several chapters of the Manual of the Family Physician (FASM), as well as being part of research projects linked to the Research Center in PHC and FCM.
Some strategies are used to improve communication among team members, such as the use of the Whatsapp application. This helps explain to team members the activity to be developed in the BHU in each FCM module each week. Hence, it enables planning of the activities linked to the themes discussed in the FCM module of the respective semester. Texts are sent via e-mail and Whatsapp regarding topics related, for example, to FCM, evidence-based medicine and medical education.
Coordination with Santa Marcelina Hospital and Local Government
The social organization responsible for the management of the BHU of the FHS in the neighborhoods of Itaquera, Tiradentes, Guaianases, Itaim Paulista and São Miguel is the Santa Marcelina Health Center. Two family physicians who are also part of the FASM faculty, work in the PHC coordination. Teachingservice integration has been pointed out in the literature as an important strategy for the human resource training for the SUS, taking into account the population's actual health needs 19 . In the case under study, it is observed that this connection reduces the dichotomy between the university environment and the local management context, as well as the distance between those who plan and those who execute the teaching activities. The participation of professionals in the theoretical construction of the teaching who are also inserted in the practical settings minimizes tensions between these two scenarios. These professionals are able to identify potential preceptors and the BHUs with the adequate resources to receive students.
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The training programs are designed in accordance with the Municipal Health Secretariat (MHS), initially by means of a request submitted by FASM for the PHC training program. The MHS establishes the necessary processes for formal regulation of these internships and their effective collaboration with the teaching activities and fundamental commitment to improve the care provided to the population served. The contract is renewed annually.
CHALLENGES FACED
The FCM and PHC disciplines in medical curricula are recent experiences that face challenges ranging from unfamiliarity and strangeness to lack of qualification in the field of action at the medical school itself. Furthermore, by their nature, they depend on health services that do not always favor the core activity of care and the educational objectives, such as inadequate physical installations and deteriorated environments.
Educational activities require procedures that are sometimes incompatible with the goals set in guiding documents management units, which makes challenging the legitimacy of professionals working in BHU as preceptors and teachers common work process that responds to the demand for care and the numerical target of consultations without hindering quality teaching. Agreement with the administrative bodies responsible for managing units in protected areas is necessary in terms of the doctor-preceptor agendas, and to promote professional recognition by the higher education institution's hiring, remuneration and teacher training within the framework of continuing education.
It is noteworthy that, as a developing field, there is a considerable shortage of qualified professionals for care and teaching. In the BHUs there are no doctors and preceptors with adequate training for their work. Investing in the preparation of these professionals is fundamental for their critical role and committment to the challenge of coordinating care and teaching. This process is sustained by recognition of the work and the sense of belonging to the group felt by those who lead the educational process, reducing the historical distance and prejudice according to which the academy is conceived and the service executed.
FACILITATOR FACTS
In the experience reported here, we record facilitating aspects largely responsible for the success achieved so far. The design of a medical course built on foundations which include solid training in FCM and PHC is perhaps the most powerful element for ensuring the effort for it to be taught and the consequent results. The political will of the formative apparatus is the singular starting point for this experience, which deserves to be highlighted. The care and teaching institution's history in the area is another success factor for service-school integration.
The proximity between the local BHU management and the preceptors and managers who are also teachers facilitates the dialogue required for didactic activities. Investment in the preceptor team management with conceptual and methodological alignment, and keeping teachers and preceptors informed about each activity with the use of different communication technologies, promote a feeling of belonging and constant support for everyone, favoring the execution of teaching activities.
A human resources policy that values and compensates teachers better also encourages adherence to the educational project.
DISCUSSION
Medical education has been debated on both a global and national level in the face of major changes in contemporary society and public health demands 20 . Technological, social and epidemiological transformations present challenges to the health area, while health, as a human right that must be guaranteed by the State, requires public policies that respond to this commitment. In this sense, PHC is a fundamental strategy for health care in several countries 21 , and the teaching of FCM, a guideline for medical training 5 .
However, developing physicians to respond to the demands of social needs beyond the boundaries of what brings prestige and social value to the doctor and, moreover, making it attractive for undergraduates to continue their training in this specialty represent arduous tasks for Brazilian medical schools. In Brazil, doctors are judged by the specialty they choose, the population segment they attend and the financial income they earn from their work. These values are present in the medical school and, along with offers on the medical labor market, determine the choice of specialty, reflecting the work conditions, workload, salary, recognition and social status 22, 23 .
Concrete working conditions include physical areas, distances and technological resources. In the public sphere, service networks should also be contemplated, which should support the comprehensive health care model, a core principle of the SUS. However, the model of system regulation is applied heterogeneously and often insufficiently in the various regions of Brazil 24 .
Making FCM an attractive undergraduate specialty representing an effective choice medical residency, and responding to the social need for PHC physicians, involves, among other incentives, attractive careers and salaries, good training in FCM and PHC, and the provision of adequate service net- work settings in which the doctor can develop quality work that guarantees satisfaction with their professional choice. Within this problem and focusing on medical training, we report here an educational experience that places FCM and PHC as strategic areas in the pedagogical project, with a strong institutional role. The curriculum of the FASM medicine course defined FCM and PHC as transversal axes of formation from the first to the last semester, integrating themes, disciplines, activities, teaching scenarios and seeking the construction of an institutional space to legitimize this area in the panorama of medical education. This can already be observed in the number of subjects engaged in it, through teachers, preceptors, specialists in other areas, in conjunction with other disciplines and service units, and in the creation of a research group focused on FCM and PHC. The organization of interdisciplinary integration seminars with the basic and professional cycle disciplines in which FCM acts as an agglutinating discipline and the collective production of a book on practice in this field are examples of its integrative and creative capacity within the curriculum.
Among the measures adopted with a view to teaching excellence, are: (1) the inclusion of first to fourth year students and medical interns in the BHU with the Family Health Strategy (FHS) and equipment in each team's territory, in order to develop competences for executing anamnesis and physical examination, formulate diagnostic hypotheses and develop therapeutic projects adapted to the local reality; (2) hiring family physicians to work as faculty members; (3) construction of interdisciplinary actions with epidemiology, health policies, spirituality and evidence-based medicine; (4) the use of problematizing methodologies in the teaching process, appropriate to the subject, the student profile and the teacher's expertise; (5) the use of preferably formative evaluations, with a variety of evaluation strategies as a resource for the development of competencies expected for each stage of the student; (6) pedagogical-assistance, improvement of teachers and preceptors through permanent education focused on the development of competencies for teaching in health; (7) discussion of topics such as health-disease process, territory, essential attributes and derivatives of PHC, individual and family and community approach, family physician in Brazil and the world, person-centered clinical method, evidence based medicine, medicine narrative, handling of more prevalent problems, coordination of care, acting with focus on integrality, development of knowledge, skills and attitudes necessary for a safe and decisive practice, understanding the home environment as a therapeutic setting for comprehensive clinical practice, according to the person-centered clinical record and ensuring safe registration, encouraging practices that sensitize the student to teamwork and interprofessional actions, and studying mechanisms to assess the quality of PHC work processes; (8) incentive for national and international exchange programs with undergraduate and residency programs in FCM, to improve and exchange experiences; (9) promotion of the publication of books, articles and research in PHC, prepared by teachers, preceptors and students.
For the preceptors, the efforts resulted in a sense of belonging to the teaching group and encouragement to settle in the BHU. In three years of undergraduate training, the turnover among preceptors is less than 15%, while for other physicians in the local network it is about 40% per year. Once they feel stimulated to continue in their work posts, in line with doctor and teacher duties, the processes occur to ensure access management, comprehensive, longitudinal and coordinated care, which are the elementary premises of PHC 25 . The set of concepts, methods and experiences being developed in the FASM medical curriculum, with emphasis on FCM and PHC, can bring elements to the current debate about how medical training engages in health issues in the contemporary world. This can be done with the firm purpose of collaborating to ensure the qualification of the SUS and PHC in the construction of a more equitable and socially just country, where health care is a guaranteed human right.
